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Lol'e is life s most tender gift. 
For each of us to hat•e the ltwr of ow Lord 
and the lol'l' of ow frwnds. 
iJarticularly at so /!'11111 trrnes of lrfe. 
underscores its power 
Gratefully. rile Associated Wornen for Hard· 
rrrg acknowledge receit•rng a rrremorral ,v,ift 111 
rrrerrwry d yorrr lol'ed one It will Lre used 111 
its cntiret. to eqwiJ yowrg J<Ople {tH greater 
sen•ice ta Clmst and lrurrrmntv We tlumk 
our Lord ,r this trust that s Jill• nl 111 us. 
IN MEMORIAM 
DOYLE L. WARD 
by Or. & Mrs. Richard Burt 
MRS. NORA BARNETT 
by Or. & Mrs. Richard Burt 
MR. CHARLE~ RAY ROBINSON 
by Brenda J. ~1cClain 
MRS. LOUISE HICKEY 
by Brenda J. :V1c( latn 
~.RS. EULA CAR\. 
by Brenda J. :Vh.Clain 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
MEMORIAL OR HONOR GIFTS 
Enclosed is a gift of 5, _______ _ in Honor ot 
in Memory ol 
Name _____________ . _____ Street --------
City ___________________ State - -------Zip --------
My Name ________________ Street------------------
\ 
CitY------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--~-S-ta-te-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Z-ip--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-
Relationship to honoree or deceased 
MAIL TO: Mrs. Richard Burt • 5800 Club Oaks Drive • Dallas. TX 75248 
• 
• 
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Tuesday, August 31, 1982-
club~ewS 
HARDING WOMEN 
The Associated Women for 
Harding will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Hazel 
Hegi at 6 Burford Drive for a 
salad supper. Anyone interested 
in becoming a member d !he 
group is invited. 
... 
AWH 
The Associated Women for 
Harding will hold their annual 
Christmas partv Friday at the 
home of ~Q.'IU \ '\ S'W"\cl:. \~ 
club newS 
HARDING WOMEN 
The Conway chapter of 
Associated Women- for Harding 
will meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight 
at the home of Beverly Stricklen 
at 4 Tucker Creek Road. 
TUesday, January 4, 1~ 
HARDING WOMEN 
The Conway chapter of 
Associated Women for Harding 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the home of Katherine Starr. A 
program on "Law" will be 
presented by attorney Watson 
Villines. 
Log Cabin Democrat-<:onway, Ark., Sunday, March 6, 1983-7A 
club neWS 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
FOR HARDING 
The Associated Women for 
Hardmg met Thursday night at 
the home of Barbara Garnett. 
Doris Nunn was c~hostess. The 
group honored Glenda Shock for 
her work in the group and made 
preparations for Toad Suck Daze 
The state meeting or the 
Associated Women for Harding 
will be April 26 in Searcy. 
club newS 
HARDING WOMET\ 
The Associated Women for 
Harding will !told their monthly 
meeting at 'i o'clock Thursday 
evening at lellner Appliance 
Sales & Servic1 store. 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 1983-3 
HARDING WOMEN 
The Associated Women for 
Harding will meet at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening at the borne of 
Shirley Smeltzer at 22 Mor-
ningside Drive with Roxie 
Thomas as co-hostess. Glenya 
Dale Norris will teach the group 
how to make silk flowers . 
Cnnwav. Ark. , Monday, April 4, 1983-
1 club newS 11111!1 
WOMEN FOR HARDING 
The Associated Women for 
Harding University will meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the bome of 
Carmel Gaither at ' 10 Valley 
Road Co-hostess will l · Michelle 
Tooke. The group wiL elect d-
ficers for 1983-&l ana finalize 
plans for Toad Suck Daze. 
Ao Sunday, May 8, 1 '83 -Conway, n.a -- h \RDING WOMEN 
The Associated Wome for 
Harding University held its ina! 
meeting of the year Thursday 
Western <;izzlin Steak House. 
mixed 11rtet from Hard~ 
provided entertainment Officerw 
for 1983~ were installed by Kay 
Sunderland. New officers are 
Doris NW1n, president; Kathryn 
Starr, 1jce president; MichelJe 
Tooke, ecretary; Darlene Kent. 
treasurer; Valda MootaomerJ, 
reporter' Barbara Newsome, 
hospi~ity chairman, and 
Barba Garnett, membersh" 
chair . 
Saturday 
ANTIQUE-CRAFT SHOW - Tenth annual Conway Antique and 
Crafts Show and Sale. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and II a.m. 
to 5:30p.m. Sunday ; Selby-Ross National Guard Armory; sneak 
preview from 7 to9p.m. Friday. 
Antique, crafts 
show and sale 
to open Friday 
The lOth annual Conway An-
tique and Crafts Show an~ Sale 
opens Friday night dunng a 
sneak preview from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
The event will be held in the new 
Selby-Ross National Guard 
Armory in the lndustnal Park. 
The event originally was 
scheduled in the old armory at 
Locust Avenue and Caldwell 
Street, but because of lack of 
healing in that building, it was 
moved. 
The show and sale, sponsored 
by Xi Alpha Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, also Will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and from 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
' 
KEI\NETH G FL'CHS 
Home 5l' l -327- 104 3 
\)tto,e 501 - 32i· 41!l7 
\Irs. \ l ichelle Tooke 
110 3 P,rahm a 
COn\\ <I } ' A R 72032 
Dear \l ic helle, 
FUCHS & VILLINES 
Attorn~ys at La\\ 
PO Box 1047 13100ak Str~~t Conwa,, AR 72032 
January 12, 1983 
:1.1 \X'AT"l~S \ ILLI"h II 
Hnmt.: 'JC l 127 l~q7 
t'"''" ~,' 1 127 4~">'14 
1 want ed to take thi s oppor tunity t o thank you and the Assoc iated Women 
of Har ding for al lowmg me to addr ess you. I am hopeful that t he pr esent ation 
was he lpful and benefiCia l. 
Your or ganization serves a fine pur pose and I encourage you. 
Sincer ely, 
M. Watson Vi llines II 
Attorney at L aw 
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April 1 , 1983 
MEMO TO: 1983 Toad -Suck Daze Concessions 
FROM: Sherill Test~r, Concessions Chairman 
This is to confirm that you will be attending 
Toad Suck Daie ' 83. Reserved space has been allotted 
for your concession at Toad Suck Park, Sat. - Sun . , 
April 29 and May 1 , 1983 . 
• 
I am looking forward to meeti ng you (if I • 
haven ' t already ) and enjoying Toad Suck Daze as 
never before . 
If you have any last minute questions, please 
contact me at 327 - 6621 (work) or 327- 3600 (home) as 
soon as possible . 
SEE YOU THERE! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ D o...J.- "-~u.c K )) ~ 2.~ > g 3 
\;Vo-.~ o... ~;j~Qr- .)u...<:cess 1r., 
s p ; \-e of- i "'c..\ i M u. \-e weo.. t h if, 
5onj<>- l:lrev-> ~ 1><>• ·, s A.iu.,.., t"' 
~ x.; ".'} 11-- S(}..v..S~.f:, e - o " - 1>-- s +l c.-.'K, 
r1r. John Ward, V.I.T. 
Toad Council 
May 4, 1983 
AWH has sold Sausage-on-a-Stick during both years of 
Toad Suck Daze. This year was better than last in spite 
of the weather. 
We \'JOuld like to make this an annual project, therefore, 
we are requesting that the Toad Council give us an EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE for Sausage-on-a-Stick . We have already started 
n~king plans to upgrade our operation. We plan to build a 
permament portable booth, and have signs made. We \</ould like 
to have some guarantee,before we go to this expense, that we 
will be the only ones with this particular concession. 
We feel Toad Suck Daze will grow with each year and we 
would certainly like to be part of it . Plea5e let us hear 
from you. 
Sincerely, 
7 . 
, . (; c4 !, .. · / ) / 
I ,?t ~ ' '<.V' 
Doris Nunn, Pres. Elect 
Associated Women for Harding 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Log Cabin Democrat 1 b 
1058 Front Street I Conway, Arkansas 72032 I 501 327-6621 
Mrs. Doris Nunn , President- elect 
Associated Women for Harding 
2104 Arkansas 
Conway, Arkansas 72032 
Dear Doris : 
May 12 , 1983 
The Toad Council is pleased to award you the exclusive 
contract for sausage- on- a - stick during Toad Suck Daze 1984 at 
Toad Suck Park . 
The agreement is for one year only , although we may ( and 
you may) wish to renew it from year to year . 
You did a fine job , and your product was one of the more 
popular out there . 
Council Inc . 
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-Conway, Ark .. Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1983-
WOMEN FOR HARDI!IIG 
The Associated Women for 
Harding Umversi1y will meet at 7 
p.m. Friday for a Christmas 
party in the home of Shirley 
Smeltzer at 22 Mornmgstde 
Drtve. Members will exchange 
gifts and play games. 
WOMEN FOR HARDING 
The Associated Women for 
Harding University wiU meet at 
the home of Doris Nunn, 2104 
Arkansas Ave., at 7 o'clock 
!.o_night. The meeting's program 
wtll focus on Christmas home 
interiors. 
o Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1984-
club newS 
W0:\1EX FOR HARDI~G 
The Associated Women for 
Harding University will meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday at the home of 
B~rbara ~arnett, 1911 l\tichelle 
Ctrcle. Outda Wrrght will be co-
hostess. 
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WOMEN FOR HARD I 'G 
~SOC~ ted Women for Harding 
Umverstty will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at Zellner Appliance & 
TV. A ~cussion on Toad Suck 
Daze ts planned . Debbie 
Moreland will present a 
microwave cooking demon-
stration. 
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